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SPE E C H

HON. LEWI S B.

OF

OF MOKTGO)IERY COUNTY,

Delivered in the Senate of Ohio, March 2d, 1863, on the Resolutions of Mr .
Welch in favor of the Union:

I

l'rIR. PRESIDENT :-We have bad two was no longer to suppress the rebellion,
days of discu,sioo costing the 'tate hun- but in violation of the Constitutipn, to
<l rcds of dollars. We have had hour of abolish slavery.
learned con titutional argument, hour· of
I propose to examine these point!:
bitter partisan contro,0 er y, hours devoted
to angry and violent deauuciation of our
WBO RESPON IBLE FOR TilE WAR.
N ,1 tioaal and (ate dmiuistn1tions-and
Fir t was it po sib]e. for he Adminisipon 1vhat? Le &u. go back and see.- tration p.a rty to have prernotcd this war?
1'!uee imp 1e re oluttons in favor of the Are Repub !ican to blame for its inaugunion: one '' renewing ou_r pledges, in rarion? I it really a , Lincoln war,"
the name ..:Jf the 1Jeople of Ohio, to the , an Abolitiou war," as charged by the
l¾eueral Governmeut, to render it all the Democratic orator and editors? I find
oiJ wi thin our power 1 in its laudable ef- an answer in the Crittenden Resolution~,
fort to pu down the rebellion, preserve about which enutoi·s have spoken O much
tho Con8titulion and re. tore the
nion,'! nnd O eloquently.
'l'he Seuator from
arid the other tw , « solemnly pToto ·ting Perry embodied it iu resolutions he offeragain t any division of the loyal 'tate ed la winter, and we ,we told that it ex.with the ultimate ~e ign of attaching any pres&e tlw doctrines of the Deruocratio
portion of tho e tales ~o the so-eulleJ party on the subject of' the war.
The
'outhern CuJJfederacy." I. there any- rittenden Resol ution says (and I quote
thi n,,. in these Re.;olutions to whi ch a Joy- the exact Janrrua ,0 :)
al man could object?
Anything "·i th ·' 1'hn.l tile preso ntd eplorA ble civil w~ r bllS been
which a Democrat, who professes to be in forced upon tlic courlln by the di~unioni-s1s of the
fa,·or of" the • Oon titution a it ; 8 und the South,,rn :--totes. now iu reoolt ni:t1inst iho Coo ·
'
ari Lu ti11n 11I Governmont, o.nd in onw~ 11rouod tho
n ·on a.s it wa~," can find fault?
Oupito!."
11 hy tbe11 all thi.· <l'iscu.· ion, all tb:s
lark the language," that the preseut
bi tter inrect iv ''? I have li tened for two dcplomble civil war has been .fo1·ced upon
d 1ysJ with the most careful attention, to to.he couutry "- not by tho Repu blican
tht:l pceobes of the learned enators on party, not by Li ncoln or h is administrathe oppo ·itiou, with a Yiaw of nscertain- tion, not even by the bolitioni ts of the
ing, and I have been able to gather bu 1,North, but "BY THE msu IONISTS OF TIIE
two point3 :
SocrTHEl,iN
TATES."
Could proof be
F,1·st, That the war with all its terri- st rono-er or more conclu ive?
b'e evils, might have bet;n prevented, if
But it is alleged that this might ha'l'e
at the proper time, certain concessions had been avoided, if at an earlier day, the
been made and cert.a.in compromises per- Republ icans had favore<l the Crittenden
u1itted by the Republican or Unio n amendment.
Would its adoption ltave
party. .
appeased the South- prevented secesSecond, That after the war was com- s:on? If s0 1 why d id Southern Pena tors
meoced, the Democratic party would h~ve refuse to vote for it? Why did Keitt of
couti nued to support ·t he Ad ministration, South CJ1·oliua, telegraph to his own
had it uot demonstrated that i ts purpot e State1 " We cau get the Crittenden Com-

I
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used in the .xcitement of a heated u bale
in the enate and at a time, when he may
ha Ye considered D:tvi3 and Toombs worthy
of belief-he found out hi mi take, but
too oon afterward. B ido Davis did
not eem an ious, at that time, fort~ ,eparntion; but wha Yer hi ow n view were,
he did not peak for Wigfall, Benjamin,
lidell and other enator' who althour.rh
in their e t at the time, rcfu ed
"otc
for the ritteuden Compr mise, ond o
helped to defeat it. Don 11\a afterwarJ
·aiJ what I know to be true, for I wa i11
11. hington at tho time and heard iniilar
lang ua""e, that Sonthern members uc.clared, if they were furni.sl1ecl with a blank
heet of pnper and permitted o writ
th ir own t rm tliereon, they would not
con ent tor main in the oion.
... To, the 'outh wanted no compromi-c,
she had long befor determined n epa1·ation :ind 'tl1e e. tabli hu1ent of n uew
onfederacy with i-lavery or it ornerstone. Ge11eral J a ·k on, in a I tt01· to a
.. Th o.ro never h as. h e:e.n :tl ,.
written twenty
111me . rrom ....
.. uo d ftY frieml on nullificntion,
•
• •
that Wuhioll:t-Ou,. ioall~urued ftr t Pre iilent yenrli agol mid, '· The tarifl 1ra. vlll!J t/ie
of tbuo ni •ed 'c.ates when the ri,:bts of he
I t
l d. .
a • II a
c'outhorn Rtnte! etood firmer undM tho ln "" pr :U , flll<
LS11,1l l011 an 11 <- Ou tll rn, ,o,I •
or the ll\nd tbnn they du now: there never ede,·acy the real 111,jt't't. 'l'h e nr:rl pr lt ·I

promi , but we'\\>ill baveoocompromi e?"
Why did Yancey, jn December, 181:il, u e
the foUowioo- langua" : ' o proff red
eompromi e, no amendment t the unstitu ion, no additional guarantees can
delay her (the outh' ) action for independence one moment. Ther i no dofeet in the fund:uuental law-therefore, it
need no alt.eratiou ?" Afterward Y1111cey in cooneotioo with Ru t and )lann,
a commis ioner from the onfedcrat.e
tate , to Great Britain, in a formal communication made by them to ord Ru·sel, u ed this l:lnguag : It wa from no
fea.r that the slaves would be liberated
that sece ·ion took place. 'l'he very par:
ty in power h11.d prop ·ed to uar:mtce
slavery forever in th 'tates, if the oulh
would but r main in be nion."
Do you want further pr of? I will
give it to you, and from n,uthority ou
dare not di p11fe. I 1·ead fro111 teph o
A. Dougla and it is one of be la t
his public utterance :

or

wu a. time wh en they bad nllt as gond cause fo
'll b h
, I
· ·•
di11nnion u they have o·d111. • • • • 1'ho 101
el
llf.(fTO or l11e s fl1'rT!J gm 1,t,011.
la.v'/rY que Uon I "mer pretext. 'l'be eleotjon · The old Ilero was ri,.ht · tb
'outh
of L,nouln a. moro excuse. The proHnt 8cce~s,ua
"
'
movowo,n h th ro•u.lt of rtn ofll\rurnus, eou pim - nev 1· ab~ndonetl tli~t pl~•·pose 11nd tbe
cY, rorroed by lenders rn Lile :loutberu Couf~dul'll· pro nt wicked rel lhon I the con urucy more than iwolve montht ago•"
•
'
· ·
•

·
.
Dough1 ought to be good anthority to
Democrats- he. used to be, I am ure.
If good authority, then have I cl urly
proven that la.very wn, a m ~e pretext,
that no conce s10n, no mprom1 e on the
part o[ the orth could ba,•e pre,•en~eJ
ec. 1011, ~nd n_. a_ con equence, war, w1 h
all its terrible 1nc~dents.
. Mr. Fr:sc1t-W11! t..l1e enator allow me
JU. t h~re. to read from Mr. Dougla on
thJ.S pomt.
"rr 100 of the Rcpoblic11n aide are not will in:

to acee__pt thi~ 1 nor Lhe proposition nf the 0111ttor
from KentucKY. O!r . Criucndeu) prny tell me
who.t you Me willlnrt to ,to 1 l addruu the in1p1iry to tho Republiu11.na a.lone. for tbo reuon thot
in tho committee or thirteen, a f&w Jin aco.
ver, member rrem tho 'outb. including tho e
from the Cott.90 1,ites, Oleens. 'l'oowbs r.nd Dn·
vis) exproaeod tbolr roadlnoee to 110001:>t tho propo~ition or my vonor11,ble friend from Kentucky
(Mr. Crittenden) a.," final uttlemont or the con :
trovenr. If le odored and 1n1taioed b1 the Rcpub·
J,can member,. lienco tho eole re ~oo!ibillLY of
our dian reemoot\ and the only dllUc ult-y iu tho
war of a.o amioab e iidJustment, i1 with tho Ro·
p11blica11 pany."

Mr.

011.NOKRL

-Those word9 were

runtion of what u!houn's follower hav
labored for ver since tlrnt tim . Said
)1r. Rhett, in the 'onth aroli1111, ~ou,·enlion " The c _- ion of
uth Carolinu. is not 1111 event of a dny. JI is 11 ,;t
11 ,,,y/ldng p,·odiwed /iy Jlr . .£incot,,' ,·lccticm. or ilw /lf;,>•t,rJ•c ulion. ,,f tlie tiigitfre.

IT HA." 1n:l::-; L\. 'iAT'.rEtt
Wfl rcn IL\, 'BEEN llATBEIUN nr. n FOR.
TUIRTY YE lls:· )Ir. K eitt,.in the sam

slave viw.

onvention, said, "I hrwe been 11 ,r;ngerl
i1~ this nwrern nt (sece ·ion) ev · siwe I
e11t,

red political life."

ad vet learned , enators on tl\i floo1·,
;
knowing as they must, all th ,e facts. t JI
I
I
b
u t 1ey cnnnot ·uppo1·t t 1e war ecam
th
"ortl1 di·' no• comprom,· e and o
u
prevent secession I Do they not, liko
th e1r
· D emocra t"IC bre th rcu ·Ill tb e S OU th ,
al o make this 11, 'mere pretext?" You
shnll see, lJ 11t,.ore I aru thi·ough.
•

FOR. WHAT THE WAR t

PRO EC Tl:ll.

I now come to the second point, urged

3
ab great length and with much learning
and eloquence by the oppo ition, to wit:
That the Demoorntio party would have
' nlinued to . u pport the Admini trntion
aud the war had not the President ab rmdoned his ori"inal policy of pro ·eouting
the war, by con stitutional mean , fur the
1;.1Je purpo3e of suppresc-ing the rebellion.
.Now )Ir. Pre3ideut, I cl· im, that the
President ha not abandoned his ori ('f inal
policy, but that he Rtill pro ecute.s the
war under t,h e Oonstitut,ion and for the
sole purpo. e of uppre:'sing the rebellion.
Aud on this poin I call a my witnes one who e honesty will not be que tioned, the I~re~ideat himself. I read from
the reply of the Prnsident to the address
of the working men of Ma1whe.ster:

When I cam e . on th e 4th 9f i\Ia,r cb. 1so1, through
l're e 11nJ. oou~Li.utinnatl e l ac ti on, ro pre&id e i n
1.ho lfovt0 rn111 onL of th e Uni teJ S t a.tes . t hs countr)' " '"'· found M he- ve.rge of a. oivil wa-r. What-

&

e ver m1~hL hu.ve b,:un t he CiLu •e . or wh os e soe ver

t he f,u':l t , 0110 d uty p...ra.wo_un t. to iill ot he rs,
wu.• bot om''!"· n,~1u ol_r to rn ..,nuun 11,nd. preson·e
oneo t ~c Uuns t11,u t1<• n :ini.l t ile integrity of t he
J,'erlora.l Republic. A coaaci e nti ou• purpo•e to
p or fo rm t his duty is t he key to a;ll the m eas ure$
uf n,lm ini,itra tion whi ch b,we been a.nd to :.ll
which Ifill her eafter be , pur~ued.
'
11 1

Here, if ever, the Pre ident would
have averred the fact, if he h ad pro~ecuted the war in ;my other way or for any
other purpo ,e than avowed: for the En o-lisl1 peop le h,tve from the beg inning re.
fu ied us yrupathy boc!i.use we prosecuted
the war fot· the restoration of the Union
and not for the i1bolition of slavery .

Constitution ? This ought not to be disputed by D em crnt.s, for it has always
been a part of heir party creed. But to
remove all doubt, l rcftd from au a.uthor.ithey, they will bardly que~ tioo, it is from
he celebrated Bank Veto .Message of
Andrew Jackson :
"The Congre••• the Executil'e, nnd tbo Supreme
Court. mu,st eo.e h for ito e lf be i:uid<>d br it• owu
op,nwo or Lh<> uns tituti on, .lfa,.,h public officer
who take•'"' o"tb to suppor t t he Uons titution,
m eu.ns tbM he will suppon it M be understa.nds
i t , a nd not 8Jl it i uncl e r;tuod b;· others It is ,.s
muc h t he duty of tb e lio u • of R~prcsent&tives,
of the 'eo oM, and of t b e l'residen ,, to d eeide upon t il e con stitutioon lity of ,.ny bill or resoluti on
whic h may be presented to thom for pas,:>go or
appro,vu.l, as it 1s for the t,uprome J udg ~s. when
i t m••l' ba brought betoro tb ~m for juJ,cinl duci
sioo, 'l'be upu1Ion of tho JuJgos has nu more au·
tbori l) over Congress Lb,..n t ue opinion ul' Couh,., uver the Judges, 11.nd on that point tile
l' rosid~nt is ind ependent of both"

l ' '"""

The President is to determine these
·
f· 1 ·
If · h ? ,...,. 11 h ,
questions o·r nmse - 1s e n e t at s
J. u. t ;;hat Abraham Lincoln did. If right
,
.
for Pr s1dent Jackson to mterpret the
Con titu tion for himself, it ou('fb.t
to be
o
equally so for Presideat Lincoln. But if
h p '<l t h ·
d
·
not l e re l en , w o IS to etern11ne
the con titutionality of any measure 1
The upreme Court? Why even the
Democratic party refused to abide by its
deci ion . I find by reference to Halstead's History of the National Dcmocratic Convention, held at Charleston,
that Mr. Ewing, of Tennessee, offered the
following resolution:

"fonsmuob o.sdi[oronoesofopinionexistin th e
D e moor&tic parw a ,; to tha na t ure nnd cnent ot'
ARBll'RARY AR- powers of IL territori~l legi sltLturo. ,.nd iu to the
po11ers »ud dtttie s of Congre •• under the Consti·
RESTS.
tutioo of the United Sta.es, over tho institution
or slavery in the torritoriea :
by Senators tliat the " llEsoi.vEn, Tbnt tho Uomocrntie n :\rty will
Bu t 1·t is cha1•('fed
o
,.
a.bide by t~e decisions of the ~uprme C<'l'urt oft.be
President has beea guilty of a palpable Uoi~ed !:hates on the q11enions ol' constiLution&l
and gross violatiou of the Constitution in law.''
llABEA..S

CORP S AND

thi , lhat he has as umed to suspend the
writ of habeas co1·pu-s, when that great
p livilege was peculiarly within the power
of' Congress. These gentlemen admit
that the Coustitut,i on says that this writ
ru,1y be suspended in times of great danger, in case of invasion or rebellion-by
whom?
This is jast the question.
L earned lawyers and wnters have said that
the privilege belonga to Congress; while
others, equally learned, l1ave said it belongs to the Pre ideut. Who is to determine the question ? Who but the President, who has taken a solemn oath to
" pres~rve, protect and defend " this same

•

Here was a proposition that the Dem- .
ocrat.ic party should s imply abide by the
decision of the Supreme Oourt, and it
was voted down by a vote of 21 fur and
238 against-the whote Ohw delegatwn
voting against the 1·esolutio1i.
Bnt how came the President to suspend
the writ of habeas corpus. I t must be
remembered that when on the 4th of
March, 1861, he came into power, seven
tates, being South Carolina, Mississippi,
Alabama, F loriqa, Georgia, Louisiana and
Texas had seceded, the rebel Congri.,ss
had met at Mol\tgomery, adopted a constitutiou, elected and inaugurated a Pres-
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ident and , ic Pre iden and mntur d n uaranteed under be law of no ions. nll
bill for raising l0U,000 oJdi r .
or the righ of belli;zerents aml th11 t o.mo11gw k there;,fter, the Pr !>:dent'· course these i the ri ht of nl,imlute .e1:l1rity to
w· every wa' pacific.
ut 1 need not lhe private pro1 1 y of i,uli\'lflual thnt
tell you how the re bels fired on tho tar ~lave are uch pr,1perty, an<l h nre ·a11
of the We t, wheu be att mpt d lo
nd not I g. lly he onfi.-<'at.ed or man ipaf (1
pro,·i ions to For~ umtor · bow· ·owardly 1,y the Pr s;dent as ommander-iu- hief
they atracked the little garri. on of oue of our :mni .
hundred . tan-foo- men uud er .. fajor
~·ow iu the first pin e I do not oude,..ou witil I ven bauerie ilnd
LI O ede tha thi · technical)" a civil war.
rncn · how after the compelled it.s ur- ,Rall ck, iu his work on· ntcrna ional
l'endcr, lr. Walkcl', the Rebel i..;ccr ary Law pag 333, oy :
of War ' boa ted the ' would
immeJintely
.
...
.. Wnr!t of , irui;nrror-tion And rovolut.1nn .fl..rc- . 1n
murch on and tak \Vai;hmg(on.
Iott one•t>n•o.c,h•il ""' .hu e thi· u,.ru, i m"re u,uku w all thi. ant.I wh 3 t followed onl" 11lly applied lo llJ~ e coo •L. which sro 1<agcd be'.
•
.
J
l~eeu rh':111nm11te.:1 or fnrt1ous l or part>' ll:St:enrl·
tO
ell.
ufhce Jt . tty, that after f(IUl' 1111cy In " Stiue , rother thn11 for its di mcmb~r.,
l
l
,uent. ur fur" m<licul ob"n~e in it• g,ov11rnmcnt.
more ta te II-I d ece J eu, an at emp wa Ell<lh Pl\rlI ; 0 •Deb e11 , " ; . u unll;- cn<itled 10 tho
made to t:1ke -laryland ut. 'l'h r . em-lrighu of""'&• u::ir,inst lho vth r 1L11d ,ti" .,;,h
.
rc ~peo l ton ut ml, . MF.lit: 1n:s•:1.1.1oss. u,,,.n;n;11,
eel but one way to Nave h r to lite
mon ~11& cu , n1,c11Eo
1UCt.t'T1os~ To '1'111~ KL'L~.- ~•
aud that wa · to cm, h b mo,•em II l,y e,er1 ~o•~rurncot 1r~;1i. t hu e w u r e~ ! """'IJ't
·
.
,,
l h~11ut horni,1tecorr1! 11 g to ILso1 n mun1crp11I 111,,vs
an arrest of th leudtag- traitors. I hen o.nd wit~nu~ •!''"':rtl to th• ireo rn) rulu• 1<hwh
wa for ·ed upon the Pre i<lent 1he quc.<"'/;"PtUduuu~ ut11bhsbc1 bc\wu,n
tion wb tl1er h w,~ authurized und >r the
But a.,.uin, I d n t one de, that hy
n titution to ~u. pen<l the writ and order
the law f nation a between
Ii,., 'rthe arr t . Ile xaruiuell thut acr d inen ts, the President would be prnveut •t.l
trument-it clearly gav tl1 powcrfrom u in ·uch meau a would be 11 '·
b 1t to ,,h m? H t• cou ultcd hi law a-dce sary to ~·eaken the enemy nnd forte
yj" r and hi
abinet-they ugreed the
an early and honorab le p ace. • nd ou
power wa hi~ and chat the ab olute 11ece this point I quote first tho opi 11 ion of
i,ity of tlte ca.--e l'eqnired it imm ediate ex- ,Judao tory in ranch' Report , vol. ,.,
ercise. 'l'l1ey ur~ d upon h im, that sueh
page 16T:
arre~,s bad been made under W II h i1wton
in the R voluLion and by J ack on iu the "All tb&L T onlen6 for l th"L & d eclnrnti11n t1f
Wt\.r gh·e.s ;vrii:ht t.1j confi.se le enem) • pror,·rl>
war of 1 12.
a i. fted that i wa hj nod noble• tho po w~r to whom 1ho cx.,cu1io11 or
1,.,,-. and whe pro~eeutiuu of tl!o ""' "'" i:onduty, he did it, and Joya.I men verywher' the
tlded W cnlort,o th••• ri~ht. If. ind eed. there be o.
uppli!uded th act for by it )far land w::t limiLlmpo Pdn~totbeext nttuwbiohha,1ilitie1
m111• b11 c1>rriod by tho ~-~•~utiv , l n<'!mlt thuL tho
saved t the nion.
l•:xucuLiveo,111 not l,qyfully ran,cond Lho.L limit:
Are emocrat , ec:i.u e they happen but ii nu suah limit c,d,tl!. thew, r run, b,• carri ~d
0 11 accordio ir 10 t he r,rinciples or Lb., m odern l6w
to take a differen iew of thi cou Litu- of m•tions, 11.nd en for ed when, R.nd wh oro, and un
tionnl que lion or becau they happen to wbu.LpropcrtY, tbe .1::xeauLive chooses ."
doubt the propriety of these urre t , ab.
quote a.tel, p. 047:
s I ed from Ii allegianc they owe their
" ince tho Pbjeot of a ,iu~l war ie tor prese inGo emment in a time of W:ll"? 1 ill !oval ju 1ic1> "-Ud viulenoe. a.n,1 !on,ibly to comp"! hitn
who i6 <leaf 10 th" voico pf juwtiec. wu b1t1•0 i•
m en refu e lo sup ort th ir Government, right
to pu iu prnctieu, n;ninst the en,•my e,·,•n•
iu a time of ATe-at public dan r, on an ' measure tb l i~ no~c an 111 orJer lo w~ tl ken hi m
und dl,&ble bl•n lru111 re,in n,: Ui nnd 11ppor1iui:
such p1 text?
his injustfoo; nod w mar choueu such metbof!s ua

n- 1
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~~;:~~il~os~~t..

TIIE Ell.L'('CIPATION PD.OCLAlIATIOX.

nd now os to the Emancipotion Proolam tion. It i cbar,.,.e that it t o is a
fio=ant iolaLiun, n ot only of' the Constituti n, but of the Law of' Nalions. T1te
enator fnm Perry argue aud v,ith
much i11genuity anJ abi ity, that thi i ·
not a r hellion but. ch·· l\1ur, an that
heing a civil wa.r the Confedera.tos arc

o.re tLi,; mo c!licnoloueund beat culoulntcll ~o &I•
in the ond in view, pruv,d~d th tr be nut of r,n
0 <11 0118 kind, nor uujos~ifiable In themwolves, ond
prohibited t,y the 111.w or w,tioo,,'

I b:i ve other 11uthoritie C'l"'en tronger
than the e, but l will not d lain Lhe
11ate by reading them at thi time. I am
quite free to ad111it, that the e amo books.
lay it down thJt "p1ivate prop rty n
L nd, is now, a a. ge11cral rule ot· war, xempt from seiz11ro or confiscaliou,·• but

5
they also late that "tl1 i rule is not by
any mean· absolu te or univer al "-and
th ex.ceP.tion ~i,·en ~nch a conihcations
ors iznre · b · wny of penalty for milita ry
offcn~cs, contril,mtiou fm- tlie s upport f
the inYu<li11g artn ies. vroperty tnken io
stormin g a fortress Ol' tuwu etc. how that
thc ex<:eptioa are about a. enernl a the
rule it!ielf.
But it has I cen no part of my pur po e
to ar,,.ue thi. que tion-that has been so
ably and w•ll clone by other tliat I am
spared the ffort. All I l1ave cared to
i:: how is tlia in this case as iu that of the
busven ion of the writ of habea corpu ,
there , ere g ru,ve lcgul que tions wh i~h
someb dy had to det rniiue, ti:wt thuL
:-omebody was of nece~ ity the President
l1i1m-clf, tlrnt if he hone tly de termined
tl1em, anclfor justifi.1ble pu rpo. e wheth er r igh or wrong, it is the bounden du ty
of all loyal men to support and sustain
him therein . .t: nd bow came he to i ._ue
t he proclamirtioo? I t wa repre. ented to
the President, by his Oabi11et and his
Generals, t hat notwith tanding all the expen di ure of money and sacrifice pf life,
the rebellion, instead of being .-uppres ..ed.
was gaiuin o- strength an becoming more
fol'm itlablc; and they declared that tl)e
strong arm of he enemy was their 11!aves;
that they not only aided the rebellion
by digo-ing t heir trencl1e , building their
fort , but µ;ave them upport and succor
by cultivatin"' their fields and upplying
them wi th bread and clotb iJ1g. Strike
down thi' power, sriid the_y and we can
overcome this rebellion. What was the
President's duty? Who was to deterJ;ll,ine? Who but bim elf? Re did deter mine and act--a.nd whether wisely or
not--I s hall not now inqu ire. But one
thing is c rtain , that whatever its re ults
at home it ha-s 'bad a most happy effect
a,broad. The peoI?le of Ji.} ug-Jaud France,
and indeed of EUTope, could not underland our conte ·t. Our tru ggle for the
nion ~eemed to th e.m a strucr«]e for a
mere ab traction. The President's procla.mation ha.s opened th eir eyes; they
now see the true natu re of tbe contest
theirsympatlries are with u , and so rong
has this feeling grown, that l#e advices
assure us, tba neither England ·or France
would now dare to disregard their opinions and intervene in. our a.ffa.irs.

DUTY OF L OYAL MEN.

Bu l\Jr. Pre~·ident whether the Pre ident acted wi elyor not., wh tber good or
bad re ul1 , have followed, i is tl1e duty
of all loyal men to support tlie 1 <,yernmen t, in time of war as agnin,t a c:omrnon nemy. All the books u rec that
"when a Btale has dechued war. v rv
c:iti zen is bou nd to a ·i t in carrj,ing it
a successful conclujon, whateve r way l,e
hi indiYidunl opin ion of he neces ity or
propriety of the re ort to arms by hi own
&overnmeut. Even though he may not
ctcem the object of the war jµ tili..ible,
or its motive commendable, he is. ncverthele.s, bound to taocl by the tate i n
the prose~ution of 1hat war." lt is the
same principle aptly expre ·.·ed in what
•ed to be Democratic doctrine, "MY
Ow:NT R.Y m<rnT on WRO:-itl."
nd yet
uenators claiming to be Democrats anrl
loyal men, declare tha pccau e they do
uot happen to agree with the Presideut
a to the legality or propriety of some ot'
hi measures, they will render no aid no
a. ·i wuce whatever to tlle GO \'ernwent in
th i. her stru.,.gle for na tional resistance.
'l'e t this course of conduct by a famil iar illustration . The enator lrom Perry, on slep.piog into the treet ee bis
neighbor's house on fire; h e sees thatunless the fire be cheoked and that E-peedily it will de troy not only that house, but
the house of oth r neighbors. He fart:s
to help-but stop , looks on and coolly
ays, " That' a bad -Ji.re, a ve ry bad lire;
it was very wicked to set fire to that poor
mans h.ou ·e, it ou.,.l1t to be put otlt; yes
it ought, by all means to be put out, it
eerns to need every body's help, but I
don't , lilt£ the way those .finnnen are doing
it; I do,i't thin,/~ t71,<J,/).s the best way, and
I 'm afraid th,q; are violating some ordinanae of lhe,towit or some principle of the·
common lmo; I will have notJiiug lo do
with it; I will neither help myself nor
encourage others to help.
What would his neighbors conclude,
wh at ay of him? Why , that he didn't
want the fire p1tt out; that he wanted the
house to burn down, and that his sympathies were with tb e incendiary and not
wit.h the owner of the house. J us so
with ow· country. The enittor fro m
Perry sees her iu dangei:- about to be
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d ,lro ·ed by wi1;ked men. He he:i the ~_orth have repudi~t d hirn and ~i d C·
all for help reco~nize ils necessity, but trrn s. But what L'I the maLlur ,v1th
nr fuse . uiu , L1ecau, he, do,sn' t /U.e lhe 1c«!J 11·uy: Th war i uot con_<l l ·t~d in the
in 1cldrh th,~ Pr, itlr111 aiid t/tP lo_yu.l p,•o- particular wa.~~ that_ lie thmk,i 1t houl,l
pl ar 1,-yi119 to
the ru1111trg f
re b., a~d th rel~Te w111 ha Ye. n_o more lo do
WC to C 11 ·luJe t.hnt ho make . thi a
_re l with It. J>1·oc1 e!y ~he po ·1t1on ta_ken
pr text 1111tl that I i ~ympallue arc , lth ~!l the
mocrah
oa!Or n _t~LS fl _m .
the rebels and onr with the bra, and Ih y ahk denouu e the \.dm1m,trnt1011
ii: llunt m n who fi ... ht uud t the ' ~tar -altke r>fu their ·ountr. h Ip iu tl1i1>
and tripes?"
it~ l1our of ore t_n od: and ,1~l1ether th y
m an it r not :ihko ,1¥e ' 11111 and cumWENDELL l:'HILLIP
AR[ll~ox & o.
fort to the nemy."

,ve

m

J?

b!

1'IlE VALT,A DIOlfA;\f D»~IOCRA Y.

"Ir tho Prosidont wni:cs thia wnr fnr tho sol
purposo of iho 1>bolitlon or sliwory J will ~UP·
o11rt him: but if Ito ,lo it to pru rve ibo nion,
> will be.-o ouLbiog iu do with it."

lilr. l l'.,: EY-Does not
_ins _U.
lny, who I one f the f\.dmm1 trnt1on

nerals, ay th .,ame th1t1".
, • ?KEr,-I d n'_t k~ow wb~t
Mr. la: view. are on tlu. point, bnt 1f
l1_i upp rt o~· th Go~'erom_ent_i. oondir that
l!o~ed, ~pon it_ ~dopt1on ot th1
policy, like PhilhJ and_ th _eoator f~om
.A hlaud, then I 1· pud1ato his doclr1 oes
nl o.
. .
.
llr. ~E,NEY -'.fhe
dmm1 trution
honor h11n by appomtm u L offi • .
M~.
NOKEl, - ro ~oubt the
drnrn•
i tration h been decen•ed by omo nnw rtby m 11 from be R publican par Y
a I know it ha· been by ·ome from the
Democratic party.
uoh mishaps arc
unavoidable.
:imilar attemp a~e m:tdo to h~ld the
n1ou party re pon. 1blo for cerunn e.x.trcme vi w. of !r. ,1nw(1,r of Kan a_.
believe be wa a Republicnn, bu h1
r con peeohe and vote have 11 t b en
saoction d by e,·en bis old pal' y frie:iids,
bnt on the other hand, hi· own Le~1 lature . and the Union pr
oll over the

lb..

Ile pcnk of cour. 0 for tho Oemocrntio
purt ; he •ould pOltk for no other.
" But,'' say tile 'onator from. I rmont, "I don't approve of' 11 11 V nllandigh:im'
ntim nt · h doe not repre nt
the Democratic parry of hio." l take
is, ue with him there.
He do 13 r present the Democmtio purty of hio if we ure to judge the pu_r1y
by it Jea.der . I as ert, untl in o doing
challenire contrndi tion, that every 1) mocraLic p11pcr in liio ha , in whole or iu
part, publi hed hi late ~p ech io the
House of ltcipre enta ive~; tlrn.t not one of
ll,1U1cpapers has dusented Ji·om hi uic11:H,
nmed the ductrin of his :peech,
01 , con
bu that FORTY- 'I, .E o T 01:• }WERY FIF·
0

TY OF Tmm HAyy. :it LLY ENDORSED
Hut AND
fl NCTJO 'ED .A.ND APPno,'ED
TUE DOCTJlU E Ol:' m SJ.>:EJ:ou
1\Jr. Fm K que tioned tho truth of tl1e

tatement II to hi district.
fa. G NCK:EL- "ou ·ball see. The
enntor' or an j tbe Perry ounty Dem•
oorat. I read frnm it the following article:
.. ,, .u.L.1.NDron.u, ,oa oon:11soa.
"We c.o-da.t ra.iee to our muL•hoa.d ~he honored,
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respeoted ll.nd mllch bolovod name of C, L. Viii·
laudill"hn,w l\S the choice uf the Domoorn.ey of Per·
ry fo r the next Governor o:' the ~tatu of Ohio
Had we known •• ee k ogo what we do now. this
w ould hM·e boon done thon, llut there WI!.> a delicacy exisU.ng o n our p.-.rt ll.nd that of the Demucmcy of the county on tho •u.bjoct. All of us folt
that either this a:cntl c mnn or Ur. Olds •hould be
tbe next Governor. hut we did not know how to
choose: and, in foot. did not know t,o It certain ii•
thM V •l. woulcl consent to run. llut now the a.rfa,ir i• arr.-nA"od-tbo li>ltor ba , by lotter-which
will be seeu on t,be first page of tu-d11i•' paporooose-nted to be a candid&te. a.nd the !Jocwr bas
oonoluded to remain o.-priv,.te l'URLIC stumper for
the prescnt-lh11t is, a.rter bis presen t honored
torm expires
"All hn-il. then, to the honored 011me of Vnlln.n·
digham l 1'ho con~crv1u i1•e people of tho 'to.te
of Uhiu will place biw inn, position t,hat be' ml\)'
be.' ns hu •n>•s, • able to ha,.teo u. rt,• u nion of theoc

ment. But u nless 1110 proof be calleu
for, I shall not detaiu the enate longer
than to read one more ex tra cts. I read
fl-om the Ohio tate utan an article copied
frolll the Cincinnati EnquireT :

I think tliis settles the question so far
as Perry county is c nceruocl.
The enator from Cleruiont doe not
approve of allan di,,.h,1 m.
Let ns see
what his organ, the C,ermont Sun has to
say:
'

.
.
"
o 1t . cems 1t has merely been a pe-rson al cl~tftcnlty " between Jewett and Va Ilancli_gham, an? even that ha now been
' ,Hmcably adJ ui,,ed " and bcreu f'te.r we
are to . h,~ve t,he ' utmo t harmony a!1d
ood feel rng b tween h m a nu their
friencls. Lo val Democrat.~ all over the
J
tatc, wh have Leen favo1:ill"' J ewetf,
have in their innoc nee suppo ed the e
were radical political differences of opinion between him and Yall uud.igham but
it turns out to have been merely a · peronal difficu1ty. , v\"e are to prernme
that they arrree politically, :ind that
Jewett like l-lenator hei·e will oheei-ful "
•
'
•
ly support \ alland1g11am, w11e11 nowm: ted (ns I believe ·he will be) by thei.i:
tit C
t'
f G
a e onv n mu or overnor.
--

:::Stntes."u

"'l'lle Clarko County Democrnt is o,,t for H J
Jewett for Oovoruor. A• w• a.ra 1tt1 original V-111l:rndigha.mer, 11f course wa prefer him. •in e Gov·
ernor Mcdi\rY hru; duelinod. Wo thiuk J e weLt hns
dirtied his han,1$ too much with this wa r , W&
-waut inenl'or office with cle&n records."

1\Ir. J OHNSTON admitted that the Clerrnont nn hnd indor•ed Vallandio-ham ,
but he could show a subseque~t ~rti~le
from that paper very much qua lifymg its
first utterance on the ubject.
i'II
G
Q ·
'bl
A
1 R.
UNCK~L- tute po s1. e.
.
very great reaction ha been gorng on m
your Jlarty within the pa ·t fow ',Tee ks.
nd now I will read from the Ohio
Eagle:
"And we nre happy in tho bcl ief-mill:ht sny
p oiliti vo knnwle,l"'e-t,hllt the Uo 111oorn.cy art: u1,it·
edb• for him. (Vnllnn,lighum). Tho r " rn,I)' YKT be
Bt few wer. k-kneod · U:,,,:ro.•' L.bin!{ c-lin2i11q to the
skirt nf the ll ~mo~mt ie prr~>• iu thL• community,
who 1¥ill objeot to V1LIIQndi!(h ,t:u. For the • we
<lo not spo"k Wo turn nil u ob ove r Lo tbu fam o us
LETT.f~t-t WltlTElt, Jewett."

'' As lT SrroULD R&.-Wo nndcrStll.nd that i> ve-n·
f,i.,ndly eorre. pond e nco hn• passed -b twi,en l:iou .
H,urh J. JewetL and Hon. c. I, Vullondi~bnm, in
which both expre~• n ~trong de~ire tho.t tho ut·
most harmonl' nnd good foelinll' sholl pr.,vnil be·
tween th01n~eh·o.~ and their iriL,.nd ... Thar. 1 us
it s hould b.,, Wh en c,mstit11tiun11l liburl) nnd
individunl fre<>dOUl nod i:it,,Le right,, nro in peril,
D euwcrnts houhl n11t 111l u ,v 1111)' pt,r8oual !)uu,id cra.t..iuus orb>· "on es t:.o stnn•I in t.he wQ.)' of ai cor•
dial 1wioo of' o.ction. to presllrV<> wh:tt 1110110 lliJ!·
nifie s , prc,orve. :\ud perp,• tu..,f es tho i nd •µM<I·
eoee iind nmnhood of tha Awerioo.o eitizo11,-Vi11 •
.l nquirur, .F1eb. :t th-••

.,1r.

THE V.A.LLANDIOHA.'1 PLATFOitll.

I have thu, shown, beyond illl c ntroYe1--y that the leader of the . ruigh t
Ue111ocr11tic party of' Obi endor,e Vullandigh:im ai1d his doctrine . '!'hey sta nd
unmistakably on tho Vall:tndigb,un
platform. And now, what is that plutfi rm? What are the doctrin
f this
man whom tbe leader: wi. h the hone~t,
loyal Democrats of Ohio to endorse?
Let l1is peeche · an<l votes answer. On
the 2rl Nuverube r, 18GO. (befvre nny State
had seceded) i11 a speech in ooper Institute, he said :

Mr. FrncK stated that in hi Con•rressional district three of the Demoiati •
paper. were for Vallaudigham and three
f6r Jewett.
:\h. Goe CKEL-Tba may be, buttbcy
all indorse Vallaudi"bam as a pakio
and ouud to the core as a Democrat al"If 11.nyonc nr more of the ' ts.tes of this Union
tliouo-h as a matter of policy they may shnnld,
"t an)' ti Ille. secede-for reMons. oi' tbd
prefer some oue else as a candidate for sufficiency aull juHice of which. before G,,d nod
the !(reat tribunal of history, th e y nlonc mny jud~~
Governor.
-- much e.s I should deplore it. I l't:VHR wou1.o. AS
A lh;Pl<ESF:ST \TIVE DI '1'111'. co~·o-..ess OF TBr.; {j)<[•
_ Does any other Senator on _the opposi- TED
t>TAT>:$ . VON'. 01' ~: DOLLAU OF' l!Ol't:Y WUERE·
tion deny my statement, if so, I will read D\' O;<E DllOr OP Ai,urnro ... BLOOD SHOULD BB
from his own organ similar e:1:tracts, for srum l li ClVlL w All-"
I am prepAred to make good my st-ateHe wiu; true t-0 hii1 wo\·d-he never did

B
m,i.n 01• a dnl/,.ir I In hi la1e
p e••h in the Hou e of
pre en · liv
he MlJ :

" • ir. !l'e

1,,,1,, ti

o not. ougM

11

,

will not,

JHLT&h

from the ' •Hh- All I If YOO or the E t, ll'ho
,.,. l und Lhi or r ng:,lo L the :Soul , aod for
the ne::;ru.. 11:r tlf;ing to 1uur hr,. e o r protiu•bJ• to
)1iur purse, "ill cuntino.e i( iiU a. ~pa.rnLron. bu
for e I bet,vuon ~ho •Inv h ol d in::; ii111l your nr)U•
• '' T did not !uppnrt tho wn.r; n.nd to ·dn.y I hles• •lnvcb~IJ11uc :-luuu ·. thc,1. behevo ul •, .-.od o.ocept
God. th>'t out tho mcll 6f •u mu«h ll.!! oou urop of it,
y 11 u <.li•I ""' tbc r,th •r ulcmu "'""'""" or
h -;i1 l,luuJ i upuu W.) gnrmcnh.''
1 )U r p ;ft. ~·rrr , OA \' wn1cu nn·1nE TIU! ~'ORT[(
•

•

thatl

nd yet 1t ha been ohumed here
the Demoorntio p..1rty w uld upp rt the
w.u·, if it WCl'o ,'till
nduMed iu a coDt tutio al wa . V, llandi..tliam d clared
ag1i11. t the w,,r, not only be:'ore the 't .
Jl n~iou of th writ f lrn.beas 001· u and
tllO i , l.l·ng ol' the Eman ipation 1 l'ocla1wlti ,u. bllt l.,rjiwe the 1c1u hml ?I t I, :gun!
llut to remo,•e all doubt on tbi · point, I
1 •. r ' n... tor t the followin.-, i· ·olutiou
olfoi·cJ by Ir. Adriau Oil h e 7th of J au11J.rv, 1 til ;

l'I< ll TIH;
UIITU. TIJ •T &LP
E 11 \ 'f 011:CRB
F;'l'RR>l,,L »l\'oRuE trnTwlii,;.• Tu" Wssr ... ·1.1 r1111

r. •
How, I n. k, do JOll recou ii the e
with each oth~r? • nd how all th •e
with h: c lebrated • U11Tler ectiou"
pr po.·ition by wbieh h prop · d to cut
the nion i11to four pioecs. llow, except
011 the supp ition that he con Lem plat . ,
11:1y more, dc.-ir . a e aration of the
la

\\"c ' t from ~cw Engl nd and a nion of
tho ·orth-wo t witl1 the onth '?
nd
nr lh.i D11mo ·rittic mi. e of OJ io prepare t endor~e ,,>u h
ctrine . I do

•. l~ESoLVBD. Th 3 t w e full;· npprove of the bnld
"" p ,,riu~10 .1~L of Uo1jor .l.11.Icr un. in IThhdmw- II

t b lieYe it
h · I

for

l ltn ,,e too urn h faith

1. •
1 I
I · d
1011 • ty, tu Cl\' oya ty, t ten• · eJ'eMl,l • ,,illeo ,· in b1 prn•~nt po itiou - ,.,tcl ~h»t 1' t d lo,• t
the nion. Bu thut the
w ~ 'i'f1ll -tlupp1>rt th11,1 Pre iJv,u. 10 all u•m-.tU.utioo•
u.1111 .• ,!'rd tt, onfuretl Lbu luw uu.i pr• urve tbe leuuer.s, uo•with ·inn in,? th ir d mor for
l, 1un.
tl1 • '· 'on ·1it111ion n it. i aud th
nion
31.irk tbe lunguag, '' l/lat11e 1lill ~up -- as it wa ," duc11do rs, folly au Pntirnly,
pr,l'I tlw P,· sident •i, ult co-11.~tilu.l.fonul th :c ductr~, , I tlliuk, I h,11•e clearly
,11t·1sttr · l ev/orce tltP la1rJ und JJrl • rec 'ho u.
t/,,. U11iun.'' Just wnn.t. ur t'ri ml
av
And rifrhl here, 1, me commenil to the
the Democrats have beea nnd iiil ar'e c11utor from Perry n11d eneca, who prow,llin'-" to J . Y t 011 the qn stit111 of fi. to be i11 fovor uo only of th' prose•urloptiu~ that resolution, Ya Ian ig am ·utio11 of th war but a t·i901·ou.i pru,ecuYOlcU :,; .
I n, ·· pro, itlt•d it be in c n~t .tutional
.\Ir. KE:-l,EY-Ilowdid the Hepuulican way " to a rcmar · fr Ill that mo~t bl,.se.d
,,f all the ·' blc!< e,l rnurt. rs." }'Ill honey of
voto on that l'C ol ut.io11 ?
\\Ir. G :. c~ £L-'L'h y voted' /'or it - t li Dubuqu ([,, wa) Jleral :
11:rnim u.'ly. Indeed \', l!nndi hum wa
.. When wa h r DcrnncrRt declare tbnt the,
th m11y l.ll:tll 011 the bir, delccrau II who will upptort the w,H, -pro,·,dml iL be•~ tored Loo.
"
"'" l'or ,bu G11iuu, we pit) ur tlcspiso Lhuu, "
vot ,I aga ·111 t ·1t amI II c of' 011 I ,our
Tt shows the hio-h con ider lion in
111e111uers n1111 the entire. orth wh wer
mc.11 eu.m"'h lo vo1c the nme wav. And whic.-h war Democr:it are hel by th
y •~:; mi.ors I ho o lou ly .i •• ·c1~t their •.. der of the 11ew Democru y, who like
williiwnes. 10 pro e ·uto tho war, in a u u Y11ll,111Jiglw111, pride themselve on beiug
ii utiunal wu.y, are willi11g to 11uorse oall •d " butt rnu.s.''
Y 11Hun igham by votin • tiH· him for 'o,OllPR0:\11 F..
ernor !
Hut let w I ok a liUI fur her iuto hi:
But. ir, we liave he.n·d ruucn of the
r (' rd. In hi 14th J a1 uary pee~h, he h rror of w:tr and tho llv line· of peace.
say. •· and DOW ir I wi I noL ni,k II hether 'od kuow~. I to depr cace war ! I too
tu •orth -w t cau con· •nt to 1:epar.1tiou lu1w for pea· . But bow i it p , iLle?
t'n.>111 tie 'outlt. _1ever ... aturc 1orbid ." .By eornpromi e about which tenato1 R
liow do you r conci le hat with his letter tn,k s much? Can we do i
y p:1.:~to Rev. 'abin Hough, iu which he s;iy~, ing peace 1e-olution ns did the Leg'' But all is o er now. Il is too late for i l,,ture of _·ew Jcr~cy and IlliDoi~'?
anylhi119 btll peaceable a•p(J,r1J. tio11." .An-d , ill the l'ebels Ii ten 10 comprumisc'I
l1ow that with this fur her extract from Lot us t.Ce. I r ead fil'st frotll 1L late
his l •.1:th Jan11 ry peech?
speech m do by the Pre idep of ti

i1u{ 1ru:u fort. .luulu1c tu furt Sumter1 i\.uJ of 1,h.., ·

u uLCl r1U1u,L<iou ~I' lh8 Pr siuu11• <U 8U;L1lll1 Shll~ Ill

t

011'

9
Cu,ofe<lerate State , J dferson Davis, at glorious old Henry Clay, when on a.
memorable occasion, he uttered these eloJackson, Miss:
"After whn.t ha,s ha,pponed during the hut two quent words:

rears. o,y only wonder is tb&t we consontcd to livo
·• I have said ~bet I never could vote for it my•
for so Ionic n t;ime in a,;sociMion witb suob mis· self end l repeat, th1Lt J ?jF,:VKll CAN and NEV&R
oreaat .
h&vo loved so much "' Government Wll.L YQTE, »-Dd NO EAllTDLY POWP.R F,YF,:R WILL
rotten to the core. Wore it e••er to be propusetl .\IAT<E ~P. ,·oTR. TO SPllEAO LA'\'IL lll' OY>iR TER·
ni::.in to en tor into a Union with such a people.I ILl~ORY wnEnll SLAVEJn IIOE8 N-O T )<QW EXIST.' "
cuuld no moro conse'flt to it than to truat myseH
in a den Oi. Lbieves,
Mr. Lo\ o.-Would not the Senator

"'"d

11

The Richmond Dispatch clinches this sooner have slavery than lose the ·1 nion?
Mr. GrrNCJU;L.-" Liperty and Union.
by ayino- :
, "We wn.rn the Demoornt.s n.nd Conservatives of one aud insepnr~ble," said Webster, antli
the North todismfas from thejr minds.n!,oi,ce the so soy I.
Xl~EJ!.AB~F. D~LUSION that the :O:outb .ca_n ~ver -oon ·
Mr. LAN O.-But how if presented a-S
sent to enter ni,:ain, upon Al<Y TERllS. the lold
Union : " that ·· if the Nonh will allow us to wri to
the CQnsUtutiQn ourselve3, 11-nd gi\•o u• ever;- an alternative?
i:un.rrmtee we would ask. wo would sooner be un•
Mr. GUNCKEL.-Tbat alternative nevd~r the Goverpment of .lfogla,nd or France"
er will come. Thank God, we can put
Ag11in the Richmond Whig of tbe 10th down the rebellion, re tore the Union, and
says:
st-ill retain our liberties.
"We hl\ve committed man1 error-a in onr treat·
meot of the Yankees. Not the ]cost bns been in
rci::irdioc: them n.s omethinc: bettor Lhl,l.n they
ron,lly•are- 'l'1.1EY A ii;: BY N,1.TURE l!E!<"IALS. A 'D

TRE CHIVALRY OF THE SO'UTU,

And to whom wo1Jld the Senator yiefd
Jl'ITT;ED '•IILY FOR 1U::-{IA,L DUTrES• '1'II8Y /.RE IN
•
OPEN l?LACJELAt<T 111su1tBECT1os AOAlNST ,:nErn up to t,he curse of slavery, the terntoi:y
;~uSRoAu';~~;\<ns ,U!lD l!AS:rt:RS, T.llE .OE;:<"J;LBHEN OJ,' I consecrated to freedon.~
the bloo~ of
One more quQtati:on, and tbat from a our fathers 7 To tbe v11lams and tra1to1TB
leader in the Richmond Enqu.irer on Val- who have murdered our fathers,. sons and
brothers and desecrated the bodies _of our
landirrham's late eat speech:
0
gr
dead. Senators have grown pathetic over
'' If they repudiate the debt they hn.ve oontrnct h ·
·
f D r. Old 8. WhY noed.o.od obnndop tho government they ~•tablishod, t e 1mpr1sonment o
~n!l, recant vows. o.nd break pledges. n.nd ent dirt. e!{pre$sions of ympathy for the four hun1t 1s well; we shn.l\ be cha.rme(i: the movement
S
lJ ·
f Ii
h
will suit us perfectly; o.nd a.lthuugb wo sbnl\ uot dred outhern
u10n men, o w om t e
- exn.oUy respect ~b\l a.ctors in tb~t alfair. ye~ we papers~s-tllis morning many of
!ho.II uot be unw,lhng to trade with thorn-bold·
•
'
ing ou_r D~S~S n. litUo-oot to s,bo_w tbem,ru ·auit- them
eighty years of age, who are
able omht1es-but n.t a proper distance.
noduffering in rebel prisons for no of" Eat .dirt "-that's good. Are peace feuse but loving the o,ld nion and the
Democrats willing to do that? Are Sen- 1 old flag. Wl1yr11~ sympathy for the
ators willing to compromise on such terms? nion men and women of' East Tennes1 would not have beljeved it, had I not see 1 ortbern Alaballl,'\ and Texas, driven
heard the speech of the Senator from from their homes, hunted down by blood
Seneca. He is willing to compromise, hounds, imprisoned, murdered, because of
and great God-upon what terms? I _their loyalty to the government of their
hope it will be put upon record and sent I fathers. Why not a word of indignation
- out to the loyal people of Ohio and of at the rebels for their inhuman and barthe Norlh, that the enator from Seneca, ba.rons treatment of our own sick1 woundspeaking for the Democracy of Ohio, lms ' ed and dying soldiers? Why not a word
st.-ited upon this floor, that he is willing of denunciation for their infernal conduct
· to compromise with the outh by p e'l'ntit- in desecrating the bodies of our dead ?tireg Blavery lQ spread over and occupy f The Senator from Ashlond laughs-docs
every inch of tlie ierr·ilory of the States o/[he think these things funny?
tlie free North! So spoke not WashingMr. K'ENNEY.-1 laugh to think nnyton, so spoke nqt Jefferson and the other j body would believe such ridiculous stor.i~s.
great fathers of the Republic, who left
Mr. GuNcKEL.-If the Senator w1ll
upon record their testimony agaill8t hu- 1not believe what bas so frequently been
man slavel'y ! So $pok'8 not Daniel Web- told by our officers and men and Union
ster1 who decla.red, he would "nevll1' con-- 1 refugees from the South he will believe
sent to the extension of the area of slave- ' the Report of the Investigating Commil,ry in the United States!" So spoke not tee appointed by the 8enate of the United
2
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IO
bich upon the te tim ny of men
li
overoor prngue, of Rh.ode I land
rep rted th t o.l'ter th battle of fa1 a .i
the rebel di interred the b dies of many
of our de d and cut
in some in anc ·,
b nes to pc used as person.ii ornament
for chivalric uthern ladie , and in other ,
heoos to be turned into drinkin • cups for
uso at a marriage festival l
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But to return, hy this oppocition to
simple re olution in fav r of u·tnining
the Government in t~i her trng<rle _for
life? Why the qu1~ble~ as
const,1tutional and law que t1on ? Wh the ·e
denunciations of Lhc Pr •side11t iind _th se
la.boring with him to pr ·erve. the mt g-.
rity of the oion? Why th1 want of
sympathy with the uffi riog Union ~en
at the uth and with our brave old1ers
in the field? Why m·h public starements as that made this m ming by the
Seo.it.or from neca, th:Lt the re bel had
whipped us io nine batt:e out of eve;y
ten, since the war be.,an? Why o m1 ·• ate the facts and
disparJge the ~s:ploits ot' our gallant army t Why re rmt
in nil the Deuiocratio papel'il of the late
the speech of allandiah_ !Jl, ox & Co.,
-and send them by the
"ilioto the
army?
hy such per istant ex~g1ation
of the . expense
t' the war and of the
probable amount o&.,futurn taxe ? Why
;repub ish at o great length the slanderoua editori3.ls of the Lond n Ti.,nes and
o~her foreign p~per , whic? y~npathize
w~th the re?els? Wby .give_ Just n w
w1th such mmntene and dct:til, ac ounts
of the revolt at Waraa.w in re · tance of
~he Russi~n draft? ~hy denounce a
illegal, UDJ11St, oppre 1ve1 etc., the Conscri ption act?
For what all these -thing a.re intended,
I leave of.hers to determine. But what
th?ir effect has ~een, is only _loo m:mife: t.
First: It has pmsonod the m10d'i of nuny
houe3t1 loyal people at home, we· kened
their support t.o the
vernmcnt, created
divisi n as
paltry questions of party,
tmen and withdrawn in
Prevented enli
.
•
part that active moral support w luch loyal
·
b
I
h
h
u.l.d
peop e a.t ome o
give to Our rave
men in the field.
nd: It lia disheart•
,
.
encd, discour.iged, n.nd tn. some degree,

'°

tffo

demoralizcrl the army, encouraged dc_ertion and in ·ubordination and o postponed
,·ict ry and an e rly and honorable I eaee.
But here I am reminded of a remark of
the
nator from I rmont, to wit:, Th re are no e re political ocieties in
the Wo. t to di courage cnl" tments and
de ertion - no Rni.,.J1ts of the
Iden
ircle in hi or n<liau - i all clap
trap." Is it" clap trap" with J hn
Brown and other in InJiana now under
en nee of d th'? Is it ' clap trap"
with tho c men who appeared bofor the
nited tate~ ourt at Indianapolis, and
acknowled d they bel ngcd to the_Order,
but p cad t.hat they could not tel11 purpo , ,. itholltC1-imi11alingthem· lues'I l
it clap trJp" wilb tho~e o
r in tho
army who have be n di " raced for Lh.eir
rder ·? Is it ' clap
0011 ction with b
trap" with the 1 9th T)Jinoi · R giment,
whi h ho beea di ban ed b cau e J oisoned by this tr n onable ~ganizatiou?
But I am ·kcd whether there i no
a ccret R publican ociety in hi , or,anized to pu down, by for e of arm,q,
Lhe Democratic party, and wh th.er the
ocic ty in olumbu. ha n t f, ur hundred
mu ke reaJy for that purpose? I anwer and with all frankne,;s and honesty,
that know of no u h ecret organizati O and that I do not believ. e th:it ther
are 1any uch in this ity or • te. For
my elf never have been, am not now,
imd n:ver pect to b a member of any
ecr t political or":miz tion of any kind
0
•
whatever.
I wa
peaking of_ the ~ffect o~ the
preaching of Yall(lnd1gham s doetnne ;
.( claim T Mrd: 1'hat it has enco11rAged
the reb~I to pr f?evere in their treti onable
purpo
disme_mber this .rrr~t Repu lie. I venly believe that ·if 1t had not
been for V a.llandigham and hi f1 !lowers,
we would mouth ago ha e crushed the
rebellion and fore d an honorable peace.
Do you doubt it? Read tl1e ~oil wing
from the Knoxvill (Tenn.) Re,gi,ter, and
ee what the rebels themBelves a.yon tho
object:
.
"~eri, it. not for the utter demorn.J!zn.tton of th19
Un100 a.tuuea ; "ere ft not that tho qoa.>1 robe •
lion 1>f Lbe llonr11on of ew Jer•<>r od e"
York ha.d effeotcd Burnsid0'" u.rmy a.s tborou.tht1
aa tb•~ol' Ro•ecrans', "biol) b lei~ wore serioIU·
ly tbe ,inl!uenoe of Wobo.rdsou. Bri,tbt and Vaid·
landigha.w; "ere ~h• e Uni.o n foreoa 1u brave an
d vo d to tho caoae they b .vo espoused a1 tho.I'

I

11
were twelO'e months a.~o, B~~:•• a.rmy would now
oocupy Cha.tLa.uooga., Uariot'ts,. or Atlo.nt"" In ..11
those considerations we 6nd tho iPducemcnts in11<,enoin::: Congre~s to eno.ct P. most stringent la.w.
bringing into tbo field the whole \'opu!a.tion of the
South capa.ble of boa.ring arms,'

"But, Mr. resident, I have already detained you too long. Let me, in conclusion, beg my Democratic friends to leave
the new and come back to the old faith;
t.o leave Vallandigham a11d come back to
Douglas. Said that great a11d good 01an,
(a.nd it wa.s among the la t of his public
utt.erances :)
"'l'hen we ba.ve a.solemn duty-to ma.into.in the
,;o .. ernment. 'l'be grea.ter the una.nimity. the
speedier the day of peo.ce. 0
..
Let us lo.i·
•
a.side all criminMioosandrecrim 1na.Uons a.• to the
ori~in of these diffieulties. When we shall ha.ve
a country. with the United to.tes flag tl.oating
ov.e r it, and respected on every inch of Amerioo.n
aoil. it will then be time enough to a.sk who a.nd
wb.a.t brought a.11 thi9 upon us. •
•
" There
o.re only two sides to the question. Every man
must be for the United $t:.tes or a.r:o.i nst it.'l'bere on.n be no neutrals in this war, only p&trio~• a.nd tra.i ton "

Which side will you take? For or
against your country? "P1.1.triots or traitors/'-which are you? Was ever truth
more opportune than this : "The greater
our unanimity, the speedier the day of
peace." We are at war-we cgn not com-

prC11nise-w~; MUST FIGBT IT OUT. Unite
with us, and we will speedily put down
the rebellion, restore the Union, and with
it, the blessings of peace. Separate from
us, and while you cannot stop, ·n or even ·
change the war, you only protract it.s duration anq prolong its evils.
A few weeks ago and all looked dark
and gloomy, but thanks to a kind Providence, a great change-a great reaction
has taken place. The people have taken
the sober, second thought--cthe world has
witnessed the second great awakening.The people, like their brave and gallant
soldiers in the field, have become "terribly
in earnest, earnest t.o conquer and destroy
armed rebels, earnest to overco1:ne force
with force, earnest in the detestation of
.cowardly traitors at home, earnest in will
and power to overcome all who desire the
nations ruin." Let us but continue thu
united, earnest, determined, and all will
soon be well. The rebeHion will be put
down, our Union rest.ored, our liberties
preserved and peace, with all its attendeat blessings, secured to us and to our
children.

